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Today's UCL fixtures

TODAY’S MATCH SPONSORS IS ERIC ODELL

Eric has been coming to The Hutchinson Hollow for the past five years, since moving from Kempston.  His

main sport is now bowling and he is a member of Potton Bowls Club.

 

In his early years he played football and cricket at club level in Bedfordshire.

 

After working for The Bedfordshire Times he moved away from his active sports to a job lasting over 30

years working as a Steward and then Manager of the local indoor and outdoor Bowls Club in Bedford.  Since

then it has been bowls at different levels.

 

He still follows his first love of football and International Cricket.

 

We thank Eric for sponsoring todays match and hope he and his guests thoroughly enjoy it.

UCLPS Bugbrooke St Michaels vs. Desborough Town 15:00

UCLPS Coventry United vs. Newport Pagnell Town 15:00

UCLPS Easington Sports vs. Lutterworth Town 15:00

UCLPS Godmanchester Rovers vs. Biggleswade United 15:00

UCLPS Northampton ON Chenecks vs. Coventry Sphinx 15:00

UCLPS Potton United vs. Cogenhoe United 15:00

UCLPS Rugby Town vs. Hinckley LRFC 15:00

 

Monday 3rd January 2022

UCLPS Cogenhoe United 3 1 Newport Pagnell Town 

UCLPS Coventry Sphinx 1 3 Rugby Town 

UCLPS Desborough Town 5 1 GNG Oadby Town 

UCLPS Easington Sports 5 0 Long Buckby 

UCLPS Harborough Town 3 0 Rothwell Corinthians 

UCLPS Hinckley LRFC 2 2 Coventry United 

UCLPS Potton United 2 1 Eynesbury Rovers 

UCLPS Wellingborough Town 2 1 Northampton ON Chenecks 

UCL Results 







POTTON UNITED 2 EYNESBURY ROVERS 1

 

Potton’s run of 6 league games without a win was ended with a 2-1 victory at home to local rivals

Eynesbury Rovers in front of a good crowd of 164.  Manager Jimmy Martin had to reshape the

squad with 9 players being unavailable for one reason or another.

 

Potton had a scare in the first minute when Hatch beat keeper Sam Irish to the ball and saw his

shot deflected for a corner.  Potton had a good move finishing with Cole Butler putting the ball in

the net only to be ruled offside before Sam Willis was wide from a free kick.  In the 12th minute

Sam Dowridge dribbled his way into the penalty area and was fouled.  With the resulting spot kick

Willis scored to give Potton the lead.  This seemed to give Potton some confidence and at times

they played some good football.  With about 15 minutes to go Murray was sent to the sin bin for

10 minutes—something not seen too regularly at this level.  From another good move down

Potton’s left Wilson crossed the ball for Ibrahim Camara to net from close range but again was

adjudged offside. Apart from the first minute Eynesbury did not have another clear effort on goal

and Potton deservedly led 1-0 at half time.  HT 1-0

 

At the start of the second half Setchell saw his free kick go over the bar.  At the other end a

mistake by the Eynesbury keeper allowed Dowridge to centre and Aaron McArdle, who had just

come on as a substitute, headed wide of an open goal.  In the 56th minute Potton increased their

lead when Butler ran with the ball and scored with a great shot from 25 yards, his first for the

club.  Hatch was wide with a shot for Eynesbury before Butler fired over the bar and at the other

end Lala saw his shot easily saved.  In the 82nd minute James Smith missed the tackle on Lala

who went through to score.  A nervous final 10 minutes for Potton and their fans was not helped

when Hatch was put through and Irish did well to block his effort before Potton managed to

scramble the ball away for a corner.  In the closing minutes a free kick from Scott Sinclair was

easily saved by Irish.  FT 2-1

 

Potton United:  Sam Irish, Cole Butler, Callum Wilson, James Smith, Jack Thomas, Jack Morrell,

Sam Willis, Liam Andrews, George Brinkman (Louis Octave), Sam Dowridge, Ibrahim Camara

(Aaron McArdle)

 

Potton did enough in the first 80 minutes to earn the points but in the closing minutes they

defended nervously and were glad to hear the final whistle.  This win take Potton above

Eynesbury on a superior goal difference but Potton have played 3 matches less.



Potton United Youth Fixtures

 

Latest Results
U17 Potton United 1-0Linton Aztecs Weddell
U16 Potton 5-4 Plantation Y Green Young(2),Byrne,John-
Freeman,Sutton
U13 Potton United 0-0 Ely City Crusaders White

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

U16      

08.01 Potton United Youth  VS  Brampton Spartans 

22.01 Potton United Youth  VS  Bottisham 

29.01. Brampton Spartans  VS  Potton United Youth

U13      

08.01  Potton United Youth  VS  Cherry Hinton Lions 

15.01 Potton United Youth  VS  Royston Town Youth  

22.01  Milton Colts Sky   VS  Potton United Youth 

29.01 Potton United Youth  VS  Bottisham  

      

08.01.22 Haverhill Town  VS  Potton United Youth 

22.01.22 Swavesey Spartans  VS  Potton United Youth 
29.01.22 Whittlesford Warriors  VS  Potton United Youth 

15.01.22 Saffron Walden Community Youth  VS  Potton United Youth 

U17



Cogenhoe United History
he club shield was derived from the Coat of Arms of the de Cogenhoe family who were the village squires from 100 AD. The original colours were

red and silver cross pieces and diamonds, however we have adopted blue and gold as our colours.

The early days of Cogenhoe were not documented and are now obscured by the mist of time. Inter village friendlies gradually led to

membership of the now extinct Central Village League. As typical with village football, a variety of pitches were ‘home’ until in 1950 the first

game, against Northampton Yeomanry, was played on the then new playing field. After some modest success, United ceased to exist sometime

after 1958, to be reformed as the current club for the 1967/68 football season, competing in the Central Northants Football Combination. By

1978 the club had progressed from the Second Division into the Premier Division. In a six year period thirteen winners’ and six runners-up

trophies were won. Development of facilities became paramount to enable promotion into the United Counties Football League. We secured the

lease on 3.6 acres of agricultural land from the Marquis of Northampton, Compton Park was now on the map, new purpose built facilities were

developed together with a spectator stand which gained us promotion into the UCFL for the season 1985/86. The first competitive match was

the final match in the Central Combination, when we defeated Bugbrooke St.Michaels 1-0 with Jason Moore scoring the first goal on this

ground.

On 17th August 1985 Cogenhoe United played their first UCFL game losing at home to Mirlees Blackstone. Cogenhoe were forced to apply for

re-election and Dave Conlon took over the helm in the summer of 1986. Compton Park was officially opened when Ron Atkinson, then manager

of Manchester United brought a team to play in the inaugural game. Cogenhoe gained promotion to the Premier Division at the end of Dave

Conlon’s first season finishing runners-up to Baker Perkins. Stephen Brockwell who succeeded ex Liverpool and England full,back, Phil Neal as

President, ensured facilities were met and promotion was gained.

A youth policy was adopted beginning a trend of supplying quality players to the senior teams, with Darren Harmon and Darren Bazeley

progressing into the professional game. Matthew Murphy also made this progression via Corby Town. The club entered the F.A. Vase for the

first time in Season 1988/89, at the end of this season Brian Foley stepped down as Chairman after 21 years loyal service, this achievement

was recognised by being elected a Vice President of the United Counties Football League. Derek Wright took over as Chairman and immediately

set up a major fund raising campaign to ensure floodlighting was erected in 1992 and ensured senior status was maintained. This was achieved

to mark the club’s Silver Jubilee in that year. An under 18’s youth side was elected to the Northamptonshire Senior Youth League in Season

1991/92 and won the Championship at the first attempt. Further land was obtained and further youth pitches were developed. We entered the

F.A. Cup for the first time in 1994/95.

After an extremely successful 13 years at the helm Dave Conlon retired as manager prior to the commencement of the 1997/98 season and

Steve Forbes took over the reigns with Dino Cirrelli assisting.

In the subsequent three seasons Steve and Dino guided the team to further success culminating the most successful campaign in the history

of the club. Runners- up in the UCFL Premier Division, winners of the UCFL Knock Out Cup and Buckingham Charity Cup and runners-up in the

Daventry Charity Cup. In the Northants Senior Youth League our under 18’s were not to be outdone by winning the League Knockout Cup and

finishing Runners-up in the League.

After a 3 year spell in charge Steve Forbes stepped down and former cobblers & Rushden and Diamonds midfielder Aidy Mann took over team

affairs. Aidys first season incharge saw the team finish a credible third. Following the loss of many of the squad to local rivals Newport Pagnell,

the Cooks ended the 2002/03 season mid table.

As a result Former Northampton Town midfielder Adam Sandy was appointed asfirst team coach with former Cooks stalwort Dino Cirelli as his

assistant. They finished the 2003/04 season in sixth place and runners up in the Daventry Charity Cup, Dino Cirelli retired due to other work

commitments.

In the the following season 2004/05 Dave Jones stepped up from reserve team coach to assist Adam Sandy at the reins The end of the season

finished with Cogenhoe playing Potton (1st vs 2nd) A winner takes all game, with cogenhoe only requiring a draw to clinch there first ucl title.

The game ended 2-2 giving the ucl championship to Cogenhoe. During the 2005/06 season Cogenhoe acheived their best ever run in the FA Cup

eventually loosing in extra time in a replay to Chasetown 4-3. Chase Town went on to play Oldham in the first round proper.

In the 2006/07 Season the “Cooks” equaled their best ever run in the FA vase going out to Causeway United after extra time in the fourth

round. At the end of the season Cogenhoe United announce the appointment of Darren Collins as 1st Team Manager, following the resignation

of Adam Sandy. There were strong bids made by four other applicants, but Darren’s pedigree stood out, with 2 decades of experience as a

player in the football league and higher reaches of non league football, including 2 seasons at Cogenhoe in our championship winning side

during which time he scored 50 goals.



Beds County League Round Up

AFC Oakley will top the Premier Division supported by Sportsform this Xmas

 Premier Division supported by Sportsform

AFC Oakley will spent Christmas 2022 sitting on top of the Premier Division supported by Sportsform

standings despite being held to a 2-2 draw at Biggleswade United U23's. Shorno Hossain and Frae

Mienambalo netting the United goals to earn them their first home point of the season against replies

via Elijah Hukin and Shaun Barnett for the visitors. Now in second spot are Cranfield United who

notched up their fourth win on a bounce with a 1-0 home victory over Biggleswade FC Reserves

thanks to a goal from Joel Ives.

Elsewhere Sharnbrook climbed into the top six by winning 3-2 at Caldecote. Ahead in the 18th minute

with a goal from James Barron they were pegged back 12 minutes into the second period when

Giuseppe Follano struck for the home side but then regained the lead in the 72nd minute via Terry

Daniels before just five minutes from time Harry Molyneaux made it 3-1 and it looked game over until

Jack Bruce just a minute later made it 3-2 to give his side hope. However the visitors were in no mood

to conceed again and safely held on for their third win on the bounce. Whilst Riseley Sports were the

3-1 winners at AFC Kempston Town & Bedford College. Alex Taylor netting all three goals against a

lone reply from Tim Clarke.

Covid 19 issues seeing the games Elstow Abbey v Stevington, Flitwick Town v Queens Park Crescents

and Marston Shelton Rovers v Crawley Green Reserves postponed.

Division One

The result of the day saw Totternoe Reserves net a 2-1 home victory over Barton Rovers Reserves to

duly end the Rovers unbetean season's away ways and nine game unbeaten run. Connor McKenna

and Ryan Quinn on the home scoresheet against a lone Rovers reply from Luke Renshaw. Whilst

Flitwick Town Reserves drew 1-1 at home against Lea Sports PSG. Dylan Gittens netting for the Town

and Rhys Cadger marking the PSG scoresheet.

Covid 19 issues seeing the games Henlow v Cranfield United Reserves and Sporting Lewsey Park v

Potton United Reserves postponed.

Beds County League Division One Fixtures

Saturday 8th January 2022

BEDS1 Flitwick Town Reserves vs. Cranfield United Reserves 14:00

BEDS1 Henlow vs. Barton Rovers Reserves 14:00

BEDS1 Lea Sports PSG vs. Wilstead 14:00

BEDS1 Sporting Lewsey Park vs. Totternhoe Reserves 14:00

BEDS1 Stotfold Development vs. Potton United Reserves 



PUFC vs GODMANCHESTER




